Your Monthly News & Updates
A Word From Denise...
Here it is, the beginning of a new year but 2022 hasn't begun the way in
which we'd hoped, has it? Due to the variants, we have further
government restrictions in place. It seems like a step forward is
sometimes creating more than one step back. So very difficult for many
businesses. The government has announced programs which continue to
offer support for some businesses who qualify. You'll see these support
programs in our West Niagara Chamber's Newsletter that is distributed to
you electronically, whenever we have important information to share.
Please be sure to read those. Here's the latest one...
West Niagara Chamber's Latest Newsletter
Our chamber continues to be here for you beyond areas of
communicating government programs. As a refresh, benefits will be
outlined throughout the various newsletters over the next few months. But
if there is anything you require assistance with or have questions on,
please contact me. My Board of Directors and I are here for you, so just
ask. Have a happy and safe new year everyone!

Fabulous News...
Our 2021 Toonies for Toys Campaign
We thank all of you!
Our West Lincoln Community continues to be so wonderfully
generous, even during these difficult times!
Our 2021 Chamber's Toonies for Toys Campaign, in support of
West Lincoln Community Care, has realized incredible results...the highest amount donated to
this cause via our campaign to date!
$5,455.48 was raised with another corporate donation expected in by end of this month, would
make a total of $6,018.18!!!
Sincere appreciation to all of you for your generosity!!!

Save These Dates...
Tuesday January 25th
Business Development is
much needed for all
businesses. Why don't you
join us for our Wake Up with
West Lincoln morning business development
event, on Tuesday January 25th. A great
opportunity to meet others, virtually for this one,
and network to help move your business forward.
To register, please click on this link...
Register to Attend Here

Did You Know...
Membership Referral Reward Opportunity
Did you know that you could have a chance to win a free year's membership with our chamber?
Our Chamber's Membership Referral Program is easy and could potentially save you money not to mention doing a
good thing for a local business! For each business you refer to us, if they join our chamber as a member, you will
be entered into a draw for an opportunity to win a free year's membership with us. It's that easy. Draw will take
place at our December Member's Christmas Event.
So be an ambassador for our chamber and spread the good word around to others. You have a very good chance
at winning your free membership for the following year. Thank you for your outreach and continued support!

Member to Member...
As part of our "support members" product, we would like to encourage you to consider an initiative to bring local
chamber members into your business to shop, dine or review your services. See what you're all about and
hopefully spend money or align with you. Whatever you'd like to offer, your campaign can be advertised in our
newsletter, for free. It's January, so get creative, and take advantage of this free to advertise business development
opportunity for members. Just send your ad to me by e-mail, before month end, and I'll set you up to be in our
following month's newsletter or at other times as well periodically throughout the year. You let me know.
Solo E-blasts can also be set up for a nominal charge of $50, including a post on our Facebook page.

Here's a great one from...

Stranges & Associates Accounting and Office Supplies!!
Limited Time Offer
Save 35% on all your office supply needs...
From now until end of January, save 35% on all your office supply needs!
Why shop at larger box stores for your office supplies when you can get them all, right here, locally, at
Stranges & Associates. Come by, say hi to Lou and his staff, and shop now to save 35%
Can't stop by before the end of January? Effective February 1st you can still enjoy great savings on your
office supply purchases...25%!!
270 Station St., Smithville.
905-957-1140

Here's another fabulous member offer from...

Grimsby Hyundai

Get a $500 Factory Order Bonus!
Looking for your dream Hyundai?

Why limit yourself to just a few options? Come
explore our huge inventory selection at Grimsby
Hyundai. Plus, if you can't find what you're looking
for, Local Chamber members can get a $500
bonus when you factory order your
vehicle through Grimsby Hyundai! Contact us
today to learn more.
569 Main St. W., Grimsby.
905-643-1221
www.grimsbyhyundai.ca


Community Support

West Lincoln
Memorial Hospital
Foundation
50/50 Online
Lottery Raffle!
Play to win!
Play to invest in
life!

The West Lincoln Memorial Hospital Foundation is excited to launch our 1st online
50/50 lottery raffle! The lottery includes early bird prizing and a grand prize draw held
on February 25th, 2022. This is a great way to support healthcare in West Niagara
and you have the opportunity to win,...healthcare wins and the community wins!
Play to win!
Click here to play...
Many thanks for your support.
www.wlmhfoundation.ca
289-668-5226

Big Brothers Big Sisters of
North and West Niagara
January's Newsletter
You can help ignite potential in youth.
Be part of something bigger.
Please take a moment to read our newsletter
and consider doing what you can to help the
kids.

BBBS January Newsletter
www.bbbsmentors.ca

905-946-3230

Chamber's Group Insurance

Why should your rates be based on a small group of your employees, when they can be based on the pooled usage of as
many as 30,000 employees from across Canada.
Today, employees expect group insurance benefits. By providing your employees with affordable, flexible insurance options,
unbeatable guarantees, and value-added benefits, you can attract and keep the best employees.
The Chambers of Commerce Group Insurance Plan® gives you affordable, flexible insurance options, unbeatable guarantees,
and value-added benefits, so you can attract and keep the best employees. Join 30,000 Canadian companies enjoying the
Plan’s financial strength, stable rates, and personal attention.

For more information on Chamber Insurance, contact Jeremy Garrett with Garrett Group.
jeremy@garrettgroup.ca
(905) 685-8575

Denise Potter, Executive Director
West Lincoln Chamber of Commerce
905-957-1606
westlincolnchamber@bellnet.ca
www.westlincolnchamber.com
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